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Rod S. Day Is Charged With
the Slaying of William L.

Wood, Who Conducted a
Rival Newspaper

Durango, Colo., Dec. 4. (By UlO

Associated Kress.) The prosecu-
tion and defense each had ex-

hausted five or the fifteen per-
emptory challenges allowed them
when the first day's trial of Rod.
S. Day was concluded late today.

Day, managing editor of the Du-

rango Democrat and son of the late
nnd widely known Dave F. Day,
whom he succeeded in the director-
ship of the paper, is charged with
tho slaying here of William L.

Wood, on April 24, last.
Wood, city editor of the Durango

Herald, a rival newspaper, was
shot to death on the principal street
of tho town. Day, according to the
testimony of a number of wit-
nesses at the coroner's inquest,
fired a revolver twice at Wood
when the two men met on Main
street after Wood is alleged to
have knocked Day down. One
bullet struck Wood back of the
right ear. He died two hours later.

The tiles of tne ueniocrai unu
th(j Hpl.ahl a hon time beforo the

reveal that tne editors juV?1'1' auarrei in
tive columns. Expres

sion of views on prohibition devel-

oped into more personal subjects.
When the men met lace iu it-- s

blows were exchanged and, ac- -

cording to the verdict of the coro- -

r.er's Jury, two revolver shots were
fired and Wood was fataliy
wounded.

Wood, it was learned, was not
armed

Day, who was held vesponsiuiu
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A few of the men, stranded in Europe, recently returned to the United States, with their French
and German "better halves" and babes.

by the coroners jury ror uuujfathers of their babes are seeking

Mrs. George H. Wheeler,1
Albuquerque, Calls His'
Attention to Alleged In-

justice of Proposals
Aroused by the l'epi'e.seiiiatieis

of a. personal 1'riend in .e
Mexico to the realization that this
state is as ilally intereste d In
the preservation of the l'uelil i

Indians anil In justice being dull"
them as it is In the welfare of
settlers tipon Indian lands, I'resi- -

dent Harding has announced his
intention of giving the matter
serious study. lln will examine
tho provisions of the liursum bill
to establish the rights of settlers
on Indian lands, and will go over
the entire situation Willi the
United .States Indian commission-
er and wiili Secretary of the In-

terior A. U. Kail.
.Mr. Harding's intcn.-s- was en-

listed by a i from Mrs.
(ieorgo H. WhceliM-- KM l North
Sixth ttrcet, an artisr, a former
resident of Marlon, O., nnd a per-
sonal friend of the president.

Telegraphed Harding
Mrs. Wheeler late Inst ninnili

telegraphed Mr. Harding urging
him to sec that the I'.ijr.suei bill
did not become a law. tele-
gram was supplemented on the
following day by a Ictte- - In which
she stated that the bill would
destroy the Indian pueblo . which
she declared to be .ioi cent'r of
Interest of urtisls from all part)of the world.

rim Pueblo Indians", Mrs.
la,,'1' r, ;vl'011'. "' tenants on

u"; "l' ion iit'ti greater
' assets to the state of . v .Mexico
than would be farmers who wohld
tin n, ,. ,,,.,. .,.n. :),, ,y .,,.
innkimr tho state of Now Mexico

nh elite for a school art
that is becoming known through-
out the entire-world- . To deprive
them of their lands would (h ive
them from their homes, po-hi-

scattering them to remote places
outside of New Mexico, would be
a blow to the cause of art and
would hurt New Mexico in a
fina ncial way too."

Mrs. Wheeler said that since
I hi-- suggestion hud been made
that the government give the
lands to the settlers and buy other
lands for the Indians, she would

(recommend that oilier lands be
bought, for the settlers, which
leave the ancient pueblos, which

noe U 17.' I1HVU il KIIHL Ul L It.'!!
ter undisturbed and undestroyed.
She also raised the question as to
the rights of settlers, who had
been allowed to use land by
tolerance, afterward to claim it
as their own. ,

Acted Promptly
That President J larding ueted

promptly Is shown by the fact
that ii reply came in less than n
week. Not only did the president
write, lait he took the matter up

with the United States Indian
commissioner, who also wrote a
letter to .Mrs. Wheeler in which
ho stated that Jiis bureau und the
department, of the interior have
no idea other than doing Justice
to the Indians. The correpon-jdenc- e

Is interesting to those who
have been following the discus-.sio- n

aroused by tho liursum bill,
'Jlic President's I.cltcr

Following is President Hard-
ing':! letter:
The While House, Washington.

November H'L'J.
My d ar Mrs. Whocb-r- :

I urn writing to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of .November
li"nd, ihe contents of which I hav-- j

noted with great interest and much
caro. I can appreciate your view
point and can well believe there
is much to Justify it. The bill con-- j

f'o.illnufil mi Tune Twn.

BELEN PIONEER

WOMAN DIES AT

THE AGE OF 71

Mrs. John Becker, Resident

HARVEY ASSERTS

American Ambassador to;
England Says the Last,
Two Years Have Been
Worse Than World War

London, Dec. 4. (by the Asso-

ciated Press ) Ambassador Har-

vey was tho guest of the Ameri-
can circlo of the Lyceum club
this afternoon. The Marchioness
of Aberdeen presided. Mrs. Har-
vey did not attend owing to a

severe cold.
Responding to a toast, the am-

bassador said:
"Europe is facing the most des-

pairing outlook in history."
If no good and permanent re-

sult como from the meeting of
premiers in London, ho failed to
see how Europe could live another
year. The ambassador said the
hist two years had been worse
than tho war and tho premier's
meeting would be the most mom-
entous since 1918. Economic con-

ditions ill Europe .must be settled
at this meeting, otherwiso there
would be no use in holding the
Brussels meeting or any other,
lie added.

"Thero must bo an immediate
adjustment of conditions in the
iiiinui vuum.n, v. ;
or It will affect the United States,
and England. England and Amer
ica can withstand, but cannot
endure."

Referring to the address of the
Marchioness of Aberdeen, who
had declared that tho Free State
act, which would bo effective
soon, would be of tho greatest
benefit to England, and the
world, the ambassador said:

"Tho greatest thing that has
happened to tho United States
and England In the last two years

iha winine nut of lie. old

running sore of Ireland. It has
been wiped out completely by
England's having made the prop-
osition so generous that it could
not fail to o recognized by the
United States or ony fair minded
people. Whatever events will
happen in Ireland, so far as the
United States is concerned, Eng-
land has done the right thing
and there will no longer be any
Irish questions in America.''

CONFERENCE 0 E

ALLIED CHIEFS

THIS WEEK END

Premiers Will Meet in Lon
don to Set the Stage for
the Brussels Parley. Be- -

nn,nmhn. I K

yiiiiiiuy Lrciiciiiuci irj
London, Dec. A. The meeting of

the allied premiers in London
fixed for tho week end, will set the
stage for the Brussels conference

jbegtnnlrig December 15, with new
British Italian premiers in at
tendance, is likely, to develop into
the most important meeting of its
kind since Versailles.

The British foreign office is busy
with the preparation of the agenda
for this preliminary meeting, but
tho situation and attitude of Ger-

many, upon which everything de-

pends, are so changing that, ac-

cording to the officials, it is diffi-
cult to outline tho position the
British representatives will take.
The British are awaiting the Ger-
man attitude on the latest issues
bearing on attacks on officials of
the inter-allie- d control commis
sion in Bavaria with tho greatest
interest, hoping that the new Ger-

man government will act in such a
manner as to Justify allied conn
denne in the new regime.

France, ever fearful of German
aggression, is expected to take the
initiative at Saturday's meeting in

arguing for drastic action. Great
Britain, desiring trade and the
economlo reconstruction of Ger-
many will be at the other extreme,
with Belgium sharing the French
fears of the British economic poli-

cy and urging a compromise as at
the London conference in August.

Premier Mussolini of Italy, is an
unknown quantity ns far as con-

cerns the serious business of the
conference, but it is evident that
he is already desirous of proving
the allied assurances that Italy oc-

cupies a position of equality in the
entente.

As MussoHni's acceptance of the
London conference has not been
received it may result in delay of
the preliminary conference or post-
ponement of the Brussels meeting,
it is admitted, ,

DE PALMA SERVING A

TEN DAYS' SENTENCE

death, was later charged with nyjr
der hi a direct information
District Attorney George " . iine.
He has been at liberty under bond
of $10,001.

District Judge J. '. TViley of Del

Norte, is occupying the bench in

tho trial here at tho reipiest o(

Judge W. N. Scarry of this district
Court attaches who had predicted
that several days would bo required
before a Jury was found to be ac-

ceptable to both sides in view of
the vt'idn acquaintanceship "f
and Wood in the community, saw

n , k i ihiU.i.ilifiui .ini.iv
H is" believed now that a Jury

will have been chosen by Tuesday
night.

1 WOMAN IS FATALLY

INJURED WHEN WALL

, OF BUILDING FALLS

New Orleans, Da., Dec. 4. One
woman was fatally injured and a
score of others hurt by flying tim-

bers and brick today when the
fnnt ,,f ri bllil.lltip' hpilll? lie- -

moaned ut cmai and r.m
lrect gave way and fell to the slde- -

(walk.
,.s- - uuth Williams viittio. wno

was passing In front of the build
ing at the time of the crash with j

her three-year-ol- d baby in hev
arms, wus caught beneath the col- -

lapsed wall. Her skull wah frac- -

CONGRESS E

EXTRA SESSION

AND OPENS ITS

G 1
National Legislature Puts

"Off the Old and 'on the
New," the Change Being
Made in Ten Minutes

SENATE CONFIRMS
' 1,700 NOMINATIONS

Butler, Chosen to Be Asso-
ciate Justice of the Su-

preme Court, Opposed;
Action Is Postponed .

Washington, Iec. 4. Congress
put "off the old ami on the new"
today with the ending of the spe-
cial session which had been called
primarily to consider the shipping
bill, and the convening of the regu-
lar statutory December session.
Tho change in congressional fash-
ions was made within 10 minutes,
the extra session begun two weeks
ago, adjourning at 11:50 o'clock
and the new being called to order
at high noon.

The routine sessions winding up
the special session and opening the
new developed llttiu business and
drew small crowds. Formal sur-
render of tho senate republicans to
the democratic filibuster against
the Dyer anti-lynchi- bill ended
tho tieup and allowed confirmation
of about 1,700 delayed nominations
before the final gavel of tho spe-
cial session, but the nomination of
fierce Butler, St. Paul attorney, to
be associate Justice of the supreme
court, failed and went over until
the new session through opposition
of Senators La Follette, republican,
Wisconsin; Norris, republican, Ne-

braska, nnd others.
Receipt of the annual budget

was made the principal business of
today's session. Tho usual com-
mittees called on President Hard-
ing and notified him of the assem-

bling of tho new session, but were
not advised ' definitely when the
president would present his open
ing message. It was believed tlvi
president would address congress
in joint session Wednesday with a
message stressing the administra-
tion desire for enactment of the
shipping bill, farm credits legisla-
tion and tho annual supply bills In
the hope of cleaning up all business
by March 3. and avoiding an extra
session of the Dew congress next
Epruig,

The shipping 1)111, passed last
week by the house is scheduled to
be brought beforo.tno senate late
this week. It will be taken tip
Wednesday by tho commerce com-mltt-

with a view to a prompt
reply to the senate.

LAW REIMBURSING 3
NEW MEXICO COUNTIES

IS DECLARED INVALID

Santa Fe, N. Jr., Dec. 4. The
supreme court today held invalid
the 1921 law reimbursing tnree
New Mexico counties and one
town for a total of $382,273 paid
in principal and interest on bonds
issued to finance the building of
tho Santa I'e and Silver City
branches of the Santa Fe rail-
road.

The court held the congressional
grant of land made in the case
was to pay off outstanding indebt-
edness and not for reimbursement
purposes.

The counties involved are Santa
Fe, Grant, Luna and Hidalgo.
Silver City is the town involved.

KING OF GREECE HELD
A VIRTUAL PRISONER

IN HIS OWN PALACE

Lausanne, Dec. 4 (by tho Asso-
ciated Press. ) Members of the
Greek delegation to tho near east
conference today emphasized that
Prince Andrew was not condemned
by the court martial to complete
military degradation, but was
merely deprived of his rank as gen-
eral.

Trlnce Andrew's banishment
from Greece leaves King George as
the sole representative of the Con-
stantino dynasty on Hellenic Boil
and his isolated position has ex-- j
cited considerable sympathy here.
Recent arrivals from Athens say
the king is virtually a prisoner An
his own palace.

DETROIT ASKS FOR 20
MORE PRO OFFICIALS

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 4. A re
quest that ,20 additional federal
prohibition agents be sent to De
trolt to curb tho operations of
"fashionable bootleggers," cater-
ing to Christmas trade, was for-
warded to Washington today by
James R. Davis, federal prohibi-
tion director for Michigan. In-
formation has reached his depart-
ment, Mr. Davis said, indicating
bootleggers were planning to dis-
pose of; a. large stock of liquor
hers during the holiday session.

WEATHER
POUECASf

Denver, Dec. 4. New Mexico
Tuesday and Wednesday, generally
fair: colder east and sduth portions
Tuesday.

Arizona: Tuesday and probably
Wednesday, fair, not much change
in temperature.

tured and she died in a hospital
soon afterwards. Tho baby was Work Will Require the

nnnj;i.ir,n 1 cic A 1 n

Estimated Government Out-

lay in 1921 Is Placed at
83,180,843,231, a De-

crease Under This Year
TWO-THIRDS- lF TOTAL

IS FOR FIXED CHARGES

Only About One Billion Dol-

lars Is Subject to Admin-
istrative Control; Dis-

cusses Federal Aid

Washington. Dee.
Harding, in transmitting the an-
nual fe,ein Innl-- et loi- tU,, ext
liscal jcar, frankly told congress
today that whether there w.-i- to
bo material reduction jn govern-ment expenditures and in taxes in
luture years would depend largelyon whether there was to bo a cur-
tailment of expansion of federalaid in lines of research, improve-ment and development.

Placing tile estimated govern-
ment outlay in lSIH-- nt $;!.! X0.K43,---'!- (.

a decrease of about $."011,000.-Oo- u
im compared Willi the estimate,for this fiscal year, Mr. Hardinc

called attention that two-thir- oithis total wus on account of prac-
tically fixed charges, such as tho
public debt, national defense, pen-
sions, world war allowances ami
federal aid. There was left, ho
said, only about one billion dollars
in charges subject to administra-
tive control and against which, hn
added, the retrenchment pnlicv ofthe government had been directed.

While expressing the opinionthat some further reduction un-
doubtedly would result from a re-
organization of government estab-
lishments on a more scientific ba-
sis, the president said this alone.
Would not effect such a material
cut In operating costs as would
Justify the expression of hope for
a consider.--! hlo lessening of expen-
ditures in the years to come.

Question of Federal .Mil
Taking up the question of feder-

al aid, tho executive declared that
this was a rapidly broadening field
of expenditure and that there was
a question as to how far the gov-
ernment should participate in it,
he added that hn did n'it refer tu
tho normal functions or operations,
of the business of tho government.

"These extraneous cctivities." tie,
continued, 'have flowed from laws
enacted pursuant to popular de-
mand, and r take this occasion to
refer to them for the purpose of
showing that th" taxation which
necessarily results in providimr
funds to meet them is necessarily
incident to the fulfillment of the
popular demand.

"In the efforts which have been
directed to reducing public expen-
ditures, I have been much concern-
ed in apparent increasing state,
county and municipal indebtedness
and I am fearful lest this condi-
tion may bo In part attributable
to the expenditures mado bv the
government pursuant to its federal
aid laws, ns many of theso state
laws require state contributions an
a to the extension cC
the federal aid.

Summary tif liudget
Tho summary of the budget for

1924 as given to congress hhows uu
estimated excess of receipts over
expenditures next year of $180.-989,- 1

25 ns compared with an esti-
mated deficit of $213,938,712 for
this fiscal year. The president
said, however, that ho wus hope-
ful that the estimated deficit for
1923 could bo reduced in the re-

maining seven months and that
the close of the year next June 110

would show a balanced account.
Estimated expenditures of

for 1924, which ure ex-
clusive of the postal service, coin-pa- re

with estimated appropriations
of $.'!, 078,940,331 for the same pe-
riod. Mr, Harding explained that
the expenditures would represent
actual cash withdrawals frctii tho
treasury, including some on ac-
count of appropriations in previous
years.

Another deficit in postal opera-
tion e;w for

439. this year postal costs
were placed at $359,9t;,S4l. or an
estimated deficiency of $31,502.-57- 0.

as compared with an actual
deficiency in the last fiscal year of
$4,34li,2:il. The 1924 costs am
tlveu at $581,003,151,

The president told congress that
an appropriation of $25li,532,8S7
recommended ror ttie army would
provide a regular force of 12,000
officers and 125,000 enlisted men,
exclusive of tha 1'hilippine scouts,
which is the strength now authori-
zed by congress and would enablo
the militia bureau to increase lie
strength of the national guard
from 100.000 officers and men to
215,000 officers and men. fop tha
army air ervice $12,871,500 is pro-
posed, or $23,500 less than appro-
priated this year. .Mr. Harding;
said this gum w ould permit the ser-
vice to operate efficiently in accor-
dance with existing policy.

For the navy $289,880,993 is
asked. Tills amount, the president
asserted, would provide for tho
present eulisted personnel of 8ti,-0- 00

men; maintain all present
ships in commission and make pro-
vision for continuing, all new ship
construction in privately owned
yards, except for reduction in speed
of construction en three light
cruisers.

I'rovision is made in the budget
for $253,000,000 tn pensions; $434,-564.0-

in world war allowancctn
and $20,339,289 in retirement pay.
Other items include $41.7S4,550 for
rivers and harbors; $31.4S0.O00 for
good roads; $5,718,950 for hospital
construction and facilities for war
patients; $2,200,000 for railroads in
Alaska; I6.8S9.105 for tho Panama
canal; $18,553,688 for general law
enforcement, including administrat-
ion and enforcement of the nation-
al prohibition nnd narcotic Beta
and the prosecution of war frauds;
and $750,000 for the replacement
of worn out portions of the Alaska
came. v

M A HTML LAW KXDFIJ
Washington, Dec. 4. Constitu-

tional rights have been restored
and martial law ended in Guate-
mala, according to official advices
received by .Minister La Tour from
his government Thn restrictions
were put into effect, a little over other waterways will re'piire $71

months ago. beeaus0 of during the year beginning
rising in some of the departments r..,.. 1 .noi n i.:

, :: v if

ju ii: VAt..

hard.' and be found t."e rench
inisympatlietic to Americans who
wished to earn a living in their
country. Kinally he was forced to
admit defeat and apply for trans-
portation to America.

hi another instance a Buffalo
man, who had served in the Ninth
Kegiilars, was left destitute with

is French wife and three children
when the graves' registration job in
which he was employed gave out.
He is now bringing his wife and
children to this country in the liopo
that he will be able to start life
successfully again.

A third man. Thomas Phillips of
near, Alaska, married a (Jerman
woman while with the Army of
Occupation. Despite his efforts to
r..i., l!,.!..rv ... I ' 1 ...
tZ..;. " '. : .7 :u m su eee-ssk- i. n in-i- i nip soiitii Hiyej
of savings was exhausted he made
his way to Paris, where he was sent
to New lork with tho others. To-

day, ho is- attemntrng to find
one to stake him to tho trip back
to Alaska.

CENTUR ES
i

IRISH-ENGLIS- H

STRUGGLE ENDS
j

Constitution Bill Goes
Through Both House of

Parliament and Now
Awaits King's Signature

London, Dec. 4 (Bv the Asso- -'

elated Press.) The centuries old
struggle between England and Ire-

land

,

endeil tonight when the legis-
lation giving the sanction of law to
the new settlement with Ireland
passed its final stages In tho house
of lord.-:-, which for generations has
bitterly opposed any accommoda-
tion with Ireland.

The constitution bill litis gone
through both houses of parliament
without any amendment, and even
without division being challenged,

Lord Carson alone, whoso influ-
ence was mainly responsible' fur
failure to settle the Irish question
in 1914, and who has throughout
his political career been the bitter-
est opponent of home rule, per-
sisted to the very end in his role
of "hist ditcher," even when such
traditional anti-hom- e rulers as the
.Marquis of Lanseowne and the
Duke of Devonshire hud graci fully
yielded to the government view and
resolved to give Ireland a chance
to prove her sincerity, under new
conditions.

1 her,, now only remains royal
assent, which is a pure formality,
and everything will bo ready for
the new Irish government to come
into existence, with excellent
omens in tho expressed desire even
of many of the "die hard" states-
men in Kngland to give it every
opportunity to succeed in its work,
not only unhampered, but aided by
Kngland.

Kven tha appointment of Timo-
thy Mealy as governor general of
tho Irish free state, which is mom-
entarily expected to bo announced
officially, is on reflection recog-
nized as an auspicious event. When
Mr. Hcaly's name was first men-
tioned it was received with aston-
ishment and some incredulity.
When a governor generalship is in
question the lirltish mind turns
naturally in the direction of some
titled personage. Now it is ad-
mitted , the appointment of Mr.
Healy would be singularly appro-
priate.

INCREASE SHOWN IN
NOVEMBER FAILURES

New York. Dec. 4. Bradstreet'e
today reported an increase in fail-
ures and a decrease in bank clear-
ings for the month of November.
The failures reported totaled 1,758,
an increased of 8 per cent over the
October report. Tho total bank
clearings were $30,890,000 in 117
cities, a decrease of 10.9 over Octo-
ber.

The bank clearings gained over
November a year ago by 8 per cent,
the smallest increase reported for
any month, since March.

Compared with failures a-- year
ago, November figures showed this
year's were 10.7 per cent fewer,
but there were 6 k per cent more
than in November; 1 920.

1'iund It impossible to secure em-

ployment despite the effect of the
war in wiping out French man
power. Expert carpenters, me-
chanics, painters, discovered that
after the Iwenty-lhre- o days' pay

li.imvu mem iy Lilt) Koverimieill
' when they were discharged hail
vanished, they were unable to get
""-- ; ,,":a":, '

a result Paris was flood'd
witl) ,i,,H,utu Americans and their
fniiii,.0 nH ihn i,,..-i,.- ai.i .
ciety gathered them together to
transport them to the United States
with the aid of the Hod Cross. The

linen now here are the first to i,r- -

j.jvr.
Typical of the men brought over

was a former member of the Sixty-nint- h

liegimeiit, cited during the
war, who had married a French
girl anil brought her to this coun-
try after the armistice. When her
health gave out in tho new country,

took hjr hack to France. Ai
ftrst he was able to Hnil employ-
ment, but after a while times grew

CITY LOSES IN

FIRST

SECURE A PARK

District Court Sustains De- -.

murrcr of Arno Huning in
Rio Grande Condemna-
tion Suit

Judge 5L E. Mickey in the dis-

trict court has sustained the de-

murrer of Arno Huning to the
complaint of the city o' Albuquer-
que in the suit for the condemna-
tion of land for use in the pro-

posed Rio Grande park. The or-

der of the court 'is dated Decem-
ber 2, and the plaintiff given 10
days In which to file an amended
complaint.

This action marks the opening
round in the fight by the city to
secure lands necessary for the
creation of a public park. It is
held by the city that the law gives
municipalities the right of condem-
nation for park purposes. Several
other pieces of private land are

for the park, which it is pro-
posed to establish along the bank
of tho river from Old Albuquerque
to Barelas.

OPINIO F.

DIVORCING OE 1

ISTERN ROAD

California Organization
Representing 8,000 Ship-

pers Favors the Separa-
tion of S. P. and C. P.

Washington, Dec. 4. Western
opinion favoring separation of tho
Central Pacific from the Southern
Pacifio systems constituted the
bulk of testimony today at the In
terstato Commcrco commission
hearing on the Southern Pacific's
application to retain control of
the Central Pacific lines in spite of
a supreme court decision order
ing their division.

Edward F. Treadwell, attorneyfor the California. Producers' and
Shippers' association, told the
committee his organization had
8,000 members, which advocated
complete separation of the lines.
Fred II. Wood, counsel for the
Southern Pacific, iiuestioned him
us to whether his organization won
not working with the Union Pa
cific in its effort to force tho sep
aration.

The Union Pacific has openlv
contributed and assisted tho work
of the producers' association," Mr.
Treadwell replied, "but our mem-
bers are not pledged to favor any
disposition of the Central Pacific
to the Union Pacific or otherwise.
We are simply seeking to rge the
carrying out of tho supreme

Ji'ew Vorli, Dec. 4. (.Special)
wnuo uieir nusoanus ana in'

employment and homes in which to
house them, the wives of over 100
American war heroes ure getting
their first glimpse of the U. S. The
veterans, some of them wearing
bravery citations, are telling their
stories of war romances, thwarted
ambitions and their struggled
abroad

They had elected to remain on
tho other side as members of the
American graves' regtsuwtio i ser
vice or in soma privMg capacity
when their enlistments expired

A number of them had returned
to France and Germany with their
wives when th. latter found lh.
American clinuit. ami environment
uncongenial.

AH of them tuld the same story,
fjpft without jobs in France after
thii work of registering graVe had
been virtually completed, they

BIER S, HARBORS

ESTIMAT ES LAID

BEFORE SOLONS

(Jciiuiiuit; Ul DI l ,s J,'-!-- u
Durinq the Year Begin-

ning July 1, 1923

Washington, Dec. 4. Work on

t,le country's rivers, harbors and

,hr rhlof f ni,- - f the
army, under whose direction these
works are carried on. were sub
mitted to congress today. Rivers
and harbors Improvement alone
will require J 57. 110,410. compared
with an allotment of J41.00ti.750
for thp.fisenl year of 192:!.

The Mississippi river would re-

ceive tho largest sharo its total
including the work of the Missis-

sippi river commission, aggregat-
ing more than S9.COO.000.

New York hafbor and vicinity
will require more than JS.OOO.tlOO.

Ohio river locks and dams and
Improvements call for $7,520,000.

Wilson dam at Musclo Shoals
nitrate plant would lie given
$7,500,000 for use in continuing
work there at1 a slightly increased
rate

Other .recommendations are:
California debris commission; r.A- -

penses, $18,000; Ynba river situ
ation, $15,000: Sacramento river
situation, $500,000. (In addition
to an equal amount contributed
by California).

Los Angeles, Calif., district: San
Diego harbor, $135,050; Los An-

geles harbor. $760,000 of which
$480,000 to be used for continui-
ng- tho widening of the inner
harbor channel and $280,000 for
dredging triangular approach to
inner narbor entrance channel).

First San Francisco district:
San Francisco harbor, S340.000;
Oakland harbor. $235,000; Rich-
mond harbor, $128,000 tan equal
amount to be contributed by local
interests); San Pablo bsy and
Mare Island straits. $130,000; Sul-su- n

bay channel, $13,000; Peta-lum- a

creek, $40,000: San Kafel
creek, 11,000; Humboldt harbor
and bay. . 1827.450 (Including
$719,850 for new work on north I

jetty); Noyo river, $16,000.
Second San Francisco district:

San Joaquin river, $26,000; Stock-
ton and Mormon channels, $5,000;
Sacramento river, $95,000.

1,600,000 DIFFERENT
STYLES OF SHOES ARE

WORN BY U. S. WOMEN

Clevelond. Ohio. Def. 4.- - Women
of the United States wear over

different styles of shoes,
William A. Durgln. chief of the di-

vision of simplified practice of the
department of commerce, declared
In an address here today before the
annual convention of the .shippers
warehouse and distributing asso-
ciation. Hundreds of thousands of
dollars would be saved, he said, if
th sizes and types of containers
used in packing shoes should be re-
duced to as few as possible.

of New Mexico for More b,,t --Mr- lliriHnz s"J 'U'us esu- -

TU,n in mated that through proper read- -
inan 4U TCarS, there would be a surplus
Climbs Aftpr Lhnn lllnp'11' I'u'it"1 rev'!,"jt' over txpendi- -

tures in 2 924 amounting to J952,- -

ON SPEEDING CHARGE!"'"' view of control of the Bos- -

against th Orellana government.which took office a year ago. The
situation was now in 1,1 . . b t

crniiml f ih ..,;,.:; "'

BELIEVE TURKEY

1S TO SOVIET

RUSSIA'S IJVILL

Control of the Bosphorus
and the Dardanelles is a
HP IftflTP 5llhiot Rofnrol

wuHjvvt ui-.- v. v
Lausanne raney .

Mjausnnne, Oeo. 4 (hv tho Asso-
ciated Press.) Jsmet Pasha is still
being carried along behind Tchit-eherin- 's

chariot tonight so fur as
tho members of the near esatcrn
conference have been able to learn.
Whether Ismet is willingly allow-
ing Hussla to speak for Mustapha
Keinal's government, or dare not
liocfirt t'ri I'lii nr.a u.llti am, In. Ti..

puuriiH una uie uaraaneues is not
clear. Ismet is silent: perhaps he
is awaiting instruction-- ! from An
gora.

Ismet Tasha says he wants to
hear the views of Knglnnd, France
and Italy on control of the straits
before he sots forth the definite
Turkish plan, but his admission
that . Itussla's project for absolute
control of the straits and adjacent territory by Turkey alone and
tne exclusion of all warships, ex-
cept Turkish from the straits ap-
proaches nearer to the Turkish
idea than any other suggested and
has created the general impression
that Russia is dictating the Turk-
ish policy.
M. Tchitchorin's plan was placed
directly and concisely before the
delegates at the morning session,
he insisting that Turkey should
have control of the straits, that
foreign warships should be prohib-
ited entry, and that Turkey .should
bo permitted to occupy the forti-
fications. He declared that troops
and ships would not influence the
settlement of the problem of the
straits and their retention there
wbb not possible.

Lord Curzon reiterated signifi-
cantly that foreign troops and
ships were there now and were a
definite factor in the near eastern
situation, though ho hoped they
would not he a permanent factor
in tho straits, f

S: oeial In Thn Journal
Helen, Dec. 4. Mrs. John lack-

er passed away quietly at the fam-
ily homo at 3:-l- this morning af-
ter an illness u several months.

Anna. Vlclstlch wus born in
T.csuni, flermany, 71 years ago.
Kho came to tho Hulled States
when about 20 years old and was
married to John llceker on No-

vember 2, 1877, at Santa Fe. N. M
traveling thero from Trinidad.
Colo., by stage coach. Mrs. llceker
was tho first Anglo-Americ-

woman in Helen.
The surviving children aro: John

Becker, Jr., Louis C. Becker, Lucie
Keeker and Bernard Hecker of
Helen and Mrs. A. t Rradley of
pairbury. Neb., all of whom, with
Mr. Hecker, were at her bedside
at the time of her death. Otistnve
Hecker. another son, died several
years ago.

The brothers ure Jacob Vielsticli
Beleti, and Peter Vlelstich and

Vielstich, both in Germany.
The sisters are Mrs. Fred Heck

er, Belen; Mrs. Jacob IJckler and
Mrs. Lyldla Mueller, both of San
Ulego, Calif.

Mrs. Keeker assisted in the or-
ganization of the Helen Lutheran
church and throughout her life
was untiring in her work for the
church. When the Lutheran
church federated with the Belen
Community church Mrs. Hecker
gave tho new organization her
hearty support. Her nets of char-
ity nnd benevolence wcro without
number.

The funeral services will he
held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday from
the Lutheran church which Mrs.
Becker attended regularly during
the days of her strength, to be
conducted by the Hev. John Sin-
clair of tho Federated Community
church. Tho pallbearers will be
Judge K. H. Hanna, J. 0. McTav-is-

P. p. Simmons. P. It. Dalies,
Antonio Gilbert and H. L. Abell.

The body to be laid at rest In
Terrace Grove cemetery at Helen.

Fresno Calif.. Dec. 4. Ralph de
Palma, automobile racer, surren-
dered to the sheriff at Madera,
Calif., today and began serving 10
days sentence for speeding last
month. He carried two suit cases
containing clothing and personal
effects when he entered the Jail
De Palma had received a stay of
sentence until after his last race of
the year.

RAILROADS ATTACKED
. BY A WISCONSIN MAN

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 4. An at-
tack was directed against American
railroads by A. R. Hurst, chief
highway engineer,' for Wisconsin,
in an address beforo the ninth an'
nual conferenco of the Association
of State Highway Officials, charg-
ing that the American carriers
wer0 Impeding every' move' for
highway program.

Mr. Hurst urged that highway
officials of the country help to
formulate nnd support national
legislation either to bring federal
ownership of the railroads or to
provide a subsidy to the roads

that thn transportation needs
of thn country might be met.

Tha railroads stand for nothing.
do nothing, gfve nothing, build
nothing,'' the uueaker said.

local nuponx
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 P. m. yesterday,recorded by the university:
iiignesi temperature ,153
Lowest 87
Bangs 3 6
Mean 45
Humidity at 8 a. m. 75
Humidity at p. ni. 49
J'reclpltation ............... 0
Wind velocity . . , 11
''Direction of wind ...... Northwest
Chmactcr of day Clear


